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Last night's snow. 14 Inches
deep ,Is the henvlest Lhnt hns
fallen on Lexington since 1918.

Waah.lniton Colleae ba.s been
called "Tile Most Historic College
Bulldlni In the South."
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Confere nee Officials Troubs to Give 39 Stu den ts Mat Tourney ((Trial'' Hell Week
Famous Pl~y Are Caught Sale of Tickets
Vote on Graham Plan By Oscar Wilde B A
. Surpasses 300 To End Tomorrow;
y utomattc
At Meeting Tonight
Violations Reported

"Lady Windermere's Fan,
Ran Tucker Reports Large
To Be Presented Early Nineteen Leave School Be- Advance Buying First
In March
Two Days
·------------------------cause of Grades; Rest
-------------------------·
Six Schools Openly Sup- Steamship Lines Offer
Reinstated
Nicrosi Named New Head Minor Infringements Of
" Lady Windermere's Fan" wUI
Over 300 tickets to the Nationpresented by the Troubadours
port Plan to De-EmphaSpecial Student Rates be
New Rules Charged To
al Collegiate wres tling tournament, Of Graham-Lee Society
as the next production of the year.
to
be
held
here
March
20
and
21.
Figures Refute were sold on the tlrst t wo days,
it was announced today by otfi- Official
•
size Athletics
Two Fraternities
A special round-trip rate to clals of the organization. The OsJohn
Nlcrosl
was
elected
presPrevalent Rumors Of
Germany during the Olympic car Wilde comedy wUl be given
Ran Tucker. chatrman of the finance committee reparted last Ident of the Graham-Lee literary
games
there
this
summer.
ls
now
March
4,
5,
and
6
at
the
new
Enormous
Toil
on
ADOPTION OF PLAN being offered bY the Adriatic Exsociety at Its first meeting or the ACTIVITY LIMITED
nigh t.
University theatre.
current semester Monday night.
MAY BREAK-UP LOOP change in co-operation with the Casting and rehearsals for the
These tickets were sold only to He succeeds Howell Roberts.
TO 3-DAY PERIOD
Duke and V M I Expected
To Lead the Opposition
B y DON R. MOORE

The attention of the South- it
not the nation- will be focused
on Richmond thls week-end. where
the southern conference will decide whether or not It will adopt
the "Graham plan" to de-emphasize alhletlcs. Indlcatlons point to
at least a 6-4 victory.
Doubtful ls the question whether or not members disliking the
plan will carry t heir opposition to
the extreme of withdrawing from
the conference it the proposals are
accepted by the majority, Duke
being the only school so tar to
threaten that such a step would
be taken.
Washington and Lee, VIrginia.
v. P . I., Not·th Carolina. North
Carolina State, and Maryland are
known to be In favor of the proposal, while Duke Is violently opposed. and V. M . I ., Clemson, and
SOuth Carolina, although doubtful ,
will probably oppose ll.
Although the session, which Is
a postponed meeting from last December. began yesterday afternoon. consldemtlon or the "six
presidents• proposals" Is not scheduled untU tonight, and will probably be continued tomorrow.
SUrht nevlllon Po.Uble
It was reported yesterday that
the presidents were to meet tbls
afternoon to consider revision or
some phases of the resolullons.
Three of VIrginia's tour Southem confert!nce votes will be cast
in favor or the plan. It was indlcated earlier this week.
The six presidents' resolutions,
which would outlaw all direct aid
to athletes and would bring the
entlre athletic prorra.m of the
conference schools under the supervlsion of a faculty committee.
will receive the unqualified support of Washington and Lee. Dean
Robert H. Tucker and Athletic 01rector Forest Fletcher go to the
meeting Instructed by unanimous
vote of the Caculty to uphold the
proposal.
Dean Tucker declared before
leaving, "Wa.shtngton a.nd Lee's
vote will be cast arainst subsldlzatlon or any kind and Ln favor
of amateur college athletics.''
VlrJtnla 8 uPPGI1a Plan
Prot. Charles P. Nash. representlna the University of Viralnla.
will cut Virginia's vote tor the
plan. President John Lloyd Newcomb was one or the six drafters
or the resolution. whlle Norton
Pritchett, athletic director, 1Silued
a lenathY statement several weeks
ago endorslna the move and praisIng the activity of Dr. Frank Oraham, president of the University
ot North Carolina, In lls behalf.
Dr. Julian A. Burruss, president
ot v. P. I ., ls known to be wholeheartedly In favor of the Graham
proposals, betna one or tho draften of the rtSOlutlons to be presented to the conference. Although he queried the enUre !acuity of the Instllute. he declined
to reveal the nature or the replies.
V. M. I . Woo'l CJGaunent

Whlle v. M. I . ortlclals hnve
had little or nothlna to s y a1>ou1.
the Issue, It was learned that the
plan has been received wllh !ieunt
favor by Kcydct athletic authorities.
Or. W. E . Sikes. president of
Clemson, who with the heads or
V. M. I .• Duke and South Carollna. did not alan the Grahnm
l'esolutlons, declared U1at he Is
leavlna the whole matter up to
the athletic council. Clemt.on delegates, be said, wUI nuencl the
meetlna "uninstructed.''
With reports rife that Duke
would withdraw from lh conference If the r&Olullons were adopted, no ortlclnl atalcment hils yet
been forthcoming Crom Dl' W. P
Few, president of tht' unlveralty
Dr. Few attendt>d the meetlna at
which the re oluttons wt•rc draCled, but retired before adJournment
after exPre Ina oppa ltloll to
Continued on page four

Cunard White S tar Lines. The production will begin next week,
tour costs $198 tor round-trip ac- under· the dlrecllon of Lawrence
commodations.
Watkin, director of the orgnnlzaLeavlng from New York on July Uon. Mr. Watkin declared tha~ be
24. the tour will Include a short will announce t ryouts next week.
vlslt in London, and a trip through
The play wa.s chosen for Its
Holland. befm·e the party aTI'ives amuslna situat ions. Its varied
at Berlin for the Olympic games" characterizations, and Its ease and
The return route is mapped out simplicity of production, accordvia Hamburg, Cologne, and Paris, lng to otrlcials of the Troubs. Atstop-overs being a llowed at any though the setting of the play Is
of these cities.
VIctorian. the local group plans
There are two tours. one at $198 1to present It In modem dress.
round-trip, and another at $231,
At the meeting today to select
the latter affording more accom- the play It was revealed that inodations and including more ex- come from "The Merchant of
penses. Any further inlormattOn Venice." presented by the Troubs
which Is desired may be obtained In December. was $99, approx:lfrom Parke Rouse or Frank Crew mately balancing the cost of the
at The Ring-tum Phi offices.
production. The scheduled comedy
Is expected to cost considerably
less. It Is explained. because o! the
greater simplicity of costumes and
scenery.

Swimmers Name
Brasher Captain
-New Leader Elected When
Lanier and Reed Fail
To Return

Charles Brasher was elected
captain of lbe swlnuulng team at
a meeting held yesterday afternoon. He ls a Junior and freestyle swimmer.
The new captain is the recordholder for the 100-yard free style
In the Southern conference, establlshlng a new mark last year
at the conference meet. He was n
member or the varsity football
team during the past two seasons.
and he throws the discus on the
track team.
This election was made necessary when the two co-captains !or
this year. Bruce Lanier and Frank
Reed, cUd not come back In Seplember.
The varsity Is preparing for
their first meet of the season
against V. P. I. the 19th or this
month. This contest will be a. test
of their strength and will show to
some extent what the chances are
tor their keeping the SOuthern
conference cha mpionship this year.
Nearly all of last year's team
will be missing when the team
lines up against v. P. I . Among
these will be Dune McDavid,
probably the best swimmer In the
Southern conference during the
past five years; Lanier and Reed,
co-captains tor this year, and
Wllllams. tree style swimmer.
No line-up bas been chosen for
this meet but time trials wllt be
held the first of next week to select the swimmers.
Elrht In Uotplt&l
Eight men were In the hospital
today. They were Bnllcy, Wickerham , Bnttuch, Latus, Fishback,
McNew, Fitzgerald, and Keyes.
Flshbnck, It Is understood. Is reco\•erlng from an operntlon tor
appe.ndicllls.

Contrary to wild rumors of an students who pledged to purchase
Hoyt was chosen to
enormous automatic rule toll. the them lost spring. Those students theSouthgate
vice-presidency, replacing the
scythe this year weeded out only who pledged both last spring, and new president.
Off Premises Regulation Is
19 from the campus. slightly less since then, wlll be given theil' last
Only One Alleged To
Edgar Shannon became the
than half the total number of chance to select and purchase the
new
secretary-treasurer
of
the
orstudents caught short In their remaining reserved seats. at the
Have Been Broken
mid-term marks.
final restricted sale to be held ganization. Christian Nielsen formerly holding this position ; and
The official check of the cas- next Monday and Tuesday.
The "trial" Hell Week- the facWilliam Grover, president of the
ualties today shows that of the
During the afternoon of both
ulty's last chance to campus fra39 men. 21 freshmen and 18 up- days, from 3:30 to 6:00, Ran freshman class, succeeds Souther ternities to eliminate physical
perclassmen . affected by the auto- Tucker will be In Coach Math.ls' Tompkins as censor and bell- punishment in the pre-lnltlaUon
matic rule. 20 were reinstated by ortlce In Doremus gymnasium, ringer. Miss Mary Desha was re- exercises-will come to an end tothe Administration and the other and In the evening he will be elected sponsor of the group.
morrow night. This Is the first
Following the elections. the
19, nine freshmen and ten upper- available at the Comer store from
Hell Week to be run under the Inclassmen, have lett school.
members
discussed
the
remodeling
8:00 to 9:30 tor the purpose of
terfraternity Council's new rules
The tate or two of the victims distributing reserved season tick- program as It affects the society. which were adopted last spring.
has not yet been decided by the ets at $2.20.
Several minor violations of the
Committee.
new regulations were rePOrted to
After
Tuesday
night
the
sale
of
Six men who had been plnced
The Ring-tum Phl. One house Is
on a special C average probation llckets will be open to the general
reparted to have conducted part
as
well
as
faculty
members
public.
and failed to make the grade
of their initiation ceremonles on
were not reinstated In addition to and students. whether they have
property not owned by the frathe other nineteen who received pledged or not. Students who have
In dlrect violation of the
ternity,
pledged
are
urged
to
utlllze
their
the thumbs-down sign from the
rule preventing Hell Week actlvprlvllege or selection before the
Administration.
ltles outside the respective fraterCommenting on the high per- public sale.
Times-Dispatch Columnist centage of those the University The members of the various Unusual Cover Picture To nity houses and grounds."
Rule VIolated
· d took back under her wing. Dean commlttee.s in charge of the meet.
Feature Winter Issue
Errs; C'Y Y oung Captame
Frank J. Gilliam pointed out that and the officials have been selectAnother house Is reported to
Of Magazine
have violated the same rule by
f our Sports Here 1916-1 7 reinstatements at mid-year are ed. and are as follows: Publicity
forcing their freshmen to count
'
made more liberally than at the and Advel'tlslng committee: Richrailroad ties, and to copy names
ard P. Carter. chairman. Donald
The sport.. column "Around 1 end or the session 1n June.
Featur·ed by an unusual picture and dates from tombstones In the
E. Carmody, Horace Z. Kramer,
Your Town" In the Richmond
.~
WIIUam B. Bagbey ; Flnance com- on the cover page. showlng, ap- local cemetery.
Times-Dispatch was In enor last
Rules adopted by the Council
mittee : Ran Tucker. chairman. 0 . propriately enough, a snow-bound
week when It stated that Jimmie
L. Colburn, John J . Davis, and L . campus, the Winter Issue of The last sprtng are :
Driver. now graduate manager of
1. The period now known as
V. Buller ; Reception committee : Alumni Magazine will come from
athletics at the University of VirAmos Bolen. chairman, AI Du- the presses early next week, ac- Hell Week shall be limited to not
ginia. was the only athlete In the
cording to Richard P. Carter, more than three days.
rante. H. W. Cochran, Jr.
managing editor.
state who captained four maJor
2. No pledges of any fraterni ty
Arrangement committee: John
sports his senlot· year In college.
Prominent among the articles shall be required to participate in
Capito. chairman. Greg Maury,
Oliver attended William and
Fletcher Maynard. J . B. Douglas ; In the forthcoming Issue ls "Thirty a.ny activities between the hours
Mary.
Entertainment: Tex Tilson. chatr- Years of Fancy Dress Balls" by 12 midnight and 7:00 a . m.
The columnl&t overlooked the
3. The period known as Hell
man, Billy Wllson. Bob Thomas: the edltor, reviewing the brilliant
fact that WMhlngton and Lee's Varsity, Frosh Face Strong Orticlnl Timer. Pat Mitchell ; Of- history of the affair since Its In- Week shall be conducted within
l>a.sketbaJI coach. Cy Young, made
North Carolina Teams ficial Scorer. Col. H . M. Read : ception In 1907 and describing Cor the flrst week of the second sea similar record here. Coach
Announcers. J ohn Taylor and Joe t he alumni this year's "Return of mester.
Tomorrow
Young captained the football.
Essex."
Mutiny struck at the very founTaylor.
basketball. baseball. and track
Reminiscent too is "Sequlpedal- dation or one fraternity when the
teams his senior year at Washlan Bombast" by WIIUam B. Bag- entire pledge class. protesting
The undefeated varsity and
Ington and Lee.
Riegel
Speaks
at
I
RC
bey, a student In the School or what they termed "several objecfreshman wrestlers will Invade the
Journalism, telling of the early tionable features or the Initiation
habitat of the N. C. U. White
program" walked out on their InPhantoms at Chapel Hill Satur"Russian Communist. German days of the Graham-Lee society.
ChapterJ of Boley'J Book day
with the Intention of keep- Nazi- A Contrast" will be the The author derives his title from Itiation ln a body. Much diplomaDe..,oted to U ni..,ersity Ing their t~cord Intact. The Gen- subJect of Prot. 0 . W. Riegel, di- an Item In the Historical Papers tic reasoninR. a.nd the yielding of
erals' varsity should be able to rector of the School or Journal- of Washington and Lee regarding several points, brought t he boiLers
Three chapters of "Lexington in handle their opponents. but ' the Ism. at a meeting of the Interna- a resolution of the organization back to the herd today.
Farrar Approves
Old VIrginia." by Hem'Y Boley are freshmen have a. difficult task to tional Relations club to be held to eschew "the •start theatric' and
devoted to Washington a.nd Lee. perform to conttnue the seven- at 7:30 tontght 1n Newcomb hall. sesquipedalian Bombast."
Speaklng on behalf of a modlaccording to announcement by year unbeaten record of WashingOf especial Interest to alumni Cled Hell Week at the time of the
Mr. Riegel w111 give his Impresthe publishers.
ton and Lee freshman teams.
sions of contemporary social as- is a. preview of Henry Boley's adoption of the rules, Dr. Thomas
Other sections treat of lhe
The feature match or the pro- pects of the Communist and Nazi forthcoming book, "Lexington ln J . Farrar. faculty adviser of the
Franklin Society. the entrance of gram should be the unlimited regimes galned in a vlslt to these Old VIrginia."
council. said : "These new rules,
Jackson Into the Lexlnaton scene. match between Tubby Owlnas and countries last summer.
Dr. Francis P. Gaines. In his and the deelslon to Inaugurate a
the Virginia MIIJtary Institute, Steve Kaluk, 240-pound giant of
regular contribution. "The Pres- new system for the Initiation perand the death of Lee.
the Carolinians. Ed Beltz will reIdent's Pa.ge," tells the alumni of Iod a re Indeed a step forward In
Alumni and friends of the Un- turn to the team tor tho first time ODK Conducts Campaign the University's "Four-polnt Re- the proper regard or the health
Iversity will be Interested to know this year a.nd wrll be the 185Program:• terming the and academic success or the
too that an entire chapter Is de- pound representative of the Bla
Against Grass Walking modeling
project "one ot the most Import- freshmen It affects."
voted to MISIJ Annis Jo White, the Blue. Seltz, a regular on last
Three fraternities. Beta Theta
ant steps in the recent hlstory of
founder of Washington and Lee's year's team, was Ineligible tor the
Pl. Phi Epsilon Pi, and Sigma Phi
A movement to prevent stud- the University.''
Fancy Dress Ball.
Epsilon, abolished Hell Week. and
first semester. Dave Bnslle will
An article reprlnted from The Inaugurated completely new lnlThe book Is the result or years replace Gcorae Lowry In tht> 135- ents ft'Om walking up the camor work, lncludlna detailed re- pound class. Lowry fell under the pus on the arnss to Newcomb hall Rlna-tum Phi or December 15. tlatlon ceremonies. Mnny others
has been lnunched by 0 . D. K. lt 1928, entitled "A YeU. and The contlnued the custom, bul used a
search , surveys of the Lexington automatic at mld-ter·m .
wns rcvenled today.
Ring-tum Phi," tells lllUe-known mlnJmum amount of hazing.
area.. and eonl crences with tbose
The North Carolina team to
An appeal to the five Crateml- facts about the foundlna of the
closely acquainted with the h is- date has won from v. P. r. nnd
Ues In "fraternity row," Phi Kap- paper and Its subsequent history
tory of Rockbt'ldge county.
lost to the powerful Navy team . pa Sigma, Sigma Nu. Beta Theta with its attendant trlnls and trlbo --Reduced Rates Revealed
Washlngton and Lee mcet!i the
PI·eterred seals for the National Sailors, who have already downed PI, Phi Kappa Alpha and Phi ulntlons-then as now.
News Items nbouL prominent
By Telephone Company
InlE>rcollealnte Wrestling Meet to the V. M. I . Cndots. In a match Delln Thetn, lhe soclcLy pointed
out.. that.. Lhe pracllce was orcat- alumni. outstanding events here
be held here in March May still later 1n the season.
Ina an untdahtly nuisance.
at the Unlvl'rslty, with special
be obtained from Captain Dick
The varsity line-up will consl~t
Thto request has been consldert'd emphasis on the championship
New reduced rates for longSmith, It was announced today.
of EVans. R. Thoma . Basile, G by the five fra tet nltlcs. It Ia de- wrestllna team rmd the thus-far distance week-end cnll8, to b Shively, Arenz. Seltz. Kaplan. and clared. who have aareed to co- undefeated Bla Blue fi ve, alumni come ertectlve Immediately, were
Owinas. The freshmen team wilt OP<'rntl.' with o. o K . In prevent- nssoclallon meetings, and t he us- announced today by the Lexlnabe Kemp, Mcinerney, Eaton. Hll- Ina this abu. e.
ual class notra complete the Issue ILon Telephone company.
Under the new schedule. niaht
ller, Lebus, Bowl • L)kelll, a nd
Oschle.
I II/•
AI
rates will nppty on station to at.a·
0
IJ'6Q
tlon calls ton which the minimum
'
rate Is 35 cents or over> rrom 7 oo
able maralna On Janunry 11 the S C Subsidization Stand
vart~lty opened th tr 8('aaon with
m saturday to 4' 30 a m Mona 38·0 victory over Duke unlverMay Influence Schools
'
0 0
day, a nd Sunday rate.s v.111 npply
slty, and on January :15 tos.o;ed
I . dI
C f
on peJ'M>n to person calls ton
Vtralnla Tech tor a 36-0 loss; the
nvJte nto on erence Kina Winter proved that he is with the greatest d l!tlculty Many which the minimum rnlt l!l 50
rreshmen hnve defeated A. M. A.
In eamelit IMl night and through- cars had to be dug out. or snow cents or over) during the ume
twice and the Vlralnln. Tech yenrIt is atilt a matlf r or epccula- j out to<tny by vlsltlnll Lexlnaton In drlfta this morntna. cauaing aev- period.
llnas once durlna tho current lion whc·• her or 1' t the elahl th<> IIUI e of the severtst AllOW· eral atudents to b<' late to morno
campaign.
schools now applyl l.ll tor admls- storm ever r.een by many mern- Ina cln!ISes.
I . .
f C
In addition to the dual nl(·f:'l slon to the Southern Oonfl'ttln('t- t)(m, or the faculty ami lht.> stuBu!>ts and train to and rrom nv1tat1ons or oncert
r·eco1·d, the Gent'mls hnve won the will be wllllna to accept bids IC dent body.
Lcxlnaton wmc over two hours'
To Be Sent to Students
Southern Conference team cham- the "six presidents' rt•solutlons"
Fotnlt•cn and one-half Inches of lute. PartlculnllY hard to traverse
plonshlp tht
limes nnd hnve nrc adopted.
snow. rl'ported by local weather Is thP toad to Richmond. Several
placed numcl'ous Individual ch11mBald Fo t·esL Fletchtr, president experts to be the mo.'l~ 1now seen sLudeo ts, plnnnlna to attend the
Postcard invltALions tor the
pions In thPir reap clive classes. or the Conference: ''I n Cllll(l the here since the blizzard or 1918. annual winter dance at Sweet concert or the Westminster Choir,
Coa.ch A. E. Mathis, who carne conferPnce adop~ th~ prrsldcnt · when fif teen Inches Cell, lnundnt- Briar. wert forced to cancel their to be alven In Lexlnaton on Febto WashlnaLon and Lee from m- plan, some ot the Institutions up 1ed the atrcets or lhc town and tl«-d dnlr dut- to the Imp a bility or runry 1:1. will be mailed to each
Inola, hns coached the wa hlna- for membership mny not see m to up almo~t nll trntrlc.
the rond
atudent These will serve In lieu
ton and U'e w1e tiers alnce 1928. accept nn Invitation to Join thP.
Cart btlonatna to many studThe anow started !nlllna at of tickets, and wlll be non-transFour conference tttlo holders conference lf invitations nte ex- ent . who v.Pre t·aught unawares etghL p . m . I at night nd sifted temble Since only student.~ are
are on the team Uti year: HUifO tended.''
by the at01 m whllt• the)' watchrd down Jteadtly until noon today. to be admitted to the concert free,
Bonlno, of Hawthorne, N J , co- 1 The schools lmiX'kJna at the the ba kf'tball aaml' with Cltmsou
Dr. Louts J n ov. e. old t r <1- It will be necr. ary for e\·ery •tucaptalns Glenn Shively, of Cham- conterrnce door tor entmnce ar
Unlv l"ffltv last nlll ht , In whtt'h the ulty mt•mber, said tonlaht that to dt•nt to brlnR hi$ card. It anyone
~rabura . Pa .. and Rowlaud Tho- , Centre. Pre byterian. Richmond 0 neral trounct.'<l their opponents the bf>st or hiJ memory, Lhl Is the CalLs to receive his Invitation he
mas. ot Baltimore , and Carl William and Mary, Wake Fore t. , S4-28. •·ere cauahL fut In the worat snow atorm ever to hit Lex- should notify Pat Mitchell In the
Arenz, or McDonouah. Md
Furman, Clt.adel. and Davldaon . •now. and could be moved only Inaton.
CO·OJ)

Alumni Journal
Out Next Week

Mat Men Seek
Double Victory

At Chapel Hill

Big Blue Mat Record Marred
By Only One Loss in Six Years
In the mlddle ot their fOCk·
breaker schedule. Wo.shlnKton and
Lee"s wrestling record stands as
the most spectacula r In the history of southern athlelics.
Since the first meet of the 1930
cason. when t he Genernls stnrted their wlnnlng stteak. Wn&hlng.
ton lllld Lee wresttlna tC'oms hove
won a total of 68 dual meets. In
lhnt. petlod, there have bet'n only
two blcmlo;hes on the record, both
cbaraed to the varsity arapplcrs :
In 1933 Wa~thlngton and Lee lost
to lhe Navy 10-13, t\lld could only
gain a. 16-10 tic with the Midshipmen In 1934.
A dctnUed study of the records
11howed that the Wa."hlnlllon 11nd
Lee freshman mat a• lists hnw
not. to t. a meet for the past cv n
yean, and that slnce 1926 they
hnve participated In 39 duul meet ,
lo tnw two and tlelna two.
The flaures Include five meela
this sea.aon. all won by comfort-

k es p ersonal Vrsrt
.. .
I
Town State Still Diaaing Out 'P

I"rnter

I

•
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WILL THE TAIL CONTINUE
TO WAG THE DOG?
This week, in Richmond, rcprc~cntativcs o[ the
Southern Confen•ncc ;u·c assemhlcc\ to decide
probably the most vital question that has come before the organization since its founding. It i::. a
question upon which there can hl' no wcasling,
no dodging of i s ue~, no more futile proposals.
It is up to the Sou them Con (t'l'l'nre to decide
now whether or not its members shall place athletics on a plane above scholarship, ahoYe high
standards, ab01 c institutional intt·grity, a1Jo1 e c1·erything for which colleges in America have striv·
eel for and fought for in the pa... t 300 years.
Brie£ly stated it is this: shall the uni1·crsities of
this association strive [or excellence as glorified
sports arenas or {or excellence in imparting a
.
,
.
'cl h
1
to t 11e men w 110 arc tu gu1 e t e
111>era1 euucahon
South and the count ry in the future?
Washington and Lee has been trying for well

on to 200 years to turn out men "ho :;hould become leaders o£ their fellow-men. It lm sueceeclcd in the past. nnd, we hope, will continue
to do so. G reat men, Itowerer. are not createc1 by
a co Uege, thoug1I t Ilt'Y may be preparecl there.
\Vithout good raw material, without certain
standards and ideals and beliefs {rum which there
is no compro111ise, the power of Washington and
Lee or of any university would be lost.
'II
· r· ·
d .
A co11ege ll1<1t WI sacn ICC th :tea. cuuc anc 1
cuI tural standards £or the sake of a football lea111
of paid profc.,sionals no longrr has any right to
expect any sort or r<:spect from its stutlc.nts, from
· b .
· . ·
f
ncag11 onng mstttutJun.;, or rom the public at
large. 'fhc past decade bas seen enmwh mh·er e
.. .
f
.
""
crtt:lCISITI rom the out~ulc rcgardin~ the hypocri:.y
o( a college cducatiun. The f'outhcrn conference
shal l decide in the nc:<t two <Ia)' whether it shall
continue as a "fOllJ> of hum;uJi~tl'c l.ll~tl'tt1li.Ol1".·
'

~

dedicated to the dr<'am of an t·dnentt•d citizenry
or whether the lll<·mlu.:r'\ '>hnll ht·rumc reCt)glllll'<l
athletic clubs, dedicated to makin" "• II Llll' 111•111"\'
" "
'
,
·
t Iley can.
.
. .
,
No uni\Cr:.lt\' 111 the Snuth tod:l\' ha" n·a~:h~il

LET THIS BE
THE LAST HELL WEEK

0. D . K .!

. ·.

~Not

Too Narrow, Not
Too Deep,' New Novel
By Alumnus, Published

"Not too Narrow. Not too Deep,"
a new novel by Richard B. Sale,
an alumnus. will appear February
17, according to an announcement from Slmon and Schuster,
New York publishers.
Sale, who is still in his early
twenties. came to Washington
and Lee from Pelham, N. Y., high
school. He became a member of
the staff of the Southern Collegian Lo which he still contributes
occasionally. In his sophomore
year he eloped with Arline Clare
Walker, of Pelham. and during his
jtmlor year·, 1932-33. left college
to embark on a career of freelance !lctlon writing. (Since then
his work has a_ppeared in thirty
different magazines ra.nging from
the pulps to Story. Manuscript.
and the New Yorker. He has received triple-star mention. the
highest rank, In Edward J.
O'Brien's annual anthology of
short stories.>
"Not too Narrow, Not too Deep"
is the story of tbe escap e of nine
men from a penal colony In the
Cacrx·Jbean. some of them criminals. some degenerates, and some
miscellaneous victims of circumstance. They are joined by a tenth
men whom none of them has ever
seen 'before.
The novel, Sale's flrst. traces
the vicissitudes of the ·•ten against
the sea" in t heir adventw·e. The
ten achieve their escape in an
open boat, are guided miraculously with only two casualties through
a tropical storm by the stranger,
finally reaching Trinidad, where
they flee to Cuba. with two more
casualties en route. Five of the
original party rea.ch the coast of
Florida where they slip overboard
and swim ashore while the mysterious sti·anger sails away into
the night.

1r ll
.
.
No Phoney . . .
year 1 e \ Veck bterally has 1b last c11ance. 1 When Charlie Sweet prought hls
The f acuity permitted the institution to nmtiuu~: ~:kls down here after Christmas.
under lhe conditions that there he no haziniY be- we thought nothing of it. But
. .
"'
now we take it all back. With all
tween the hours of nmlmght and 7:00 a. tn., that this snow around, we think it a
this hazing be confined to the ground~ or the fra- fine Idea tlnd Wish we had OUl'S
tcrnily, and that it should last no longL·r than Ihere.
·
three davs.
--'I'\
•.
1 d
'd
in t he New Yorker , .
1 tI1e~~· ru 1l"' Hell
tere ~~ now a Jun ant C\'1 ence tlat
For further Hell Week accounts,
are being abused. It is quite definite that the l)hi read James Thurber's a,rticle in
Gamma Deltas ha,·c nctually disobeyed the rule the New Yorker magazine of Janabout confining their activities to the grounds by uary fourth, in wblcb be relates.
.
.
.
. among other things, about being
malung thetr pledges ntn a ga1llttlct of paddh:s Ishot at and having to pat the
iu a three block radius about thLir lwu~c. Other nose of 'a bear.
fraternities have made up in the fcrucit\' oi their
--•
k [
tl ,
f b tl
Skip This if You Want ...
1
MaJ·y had a little lamb,
attac or w1tat tc ru 1es or a e t11em.
'J'hen: is only one course for the faculty to take
She kept It in a bucket,
for the coming school year. The fraternities on
An d every tt me the lamb fell out.
..
f
, .
. ·l . ,
The little bull dog picked it up
t 1liS campus 1tave so ar li1lO\\ 11 thcntse 'c:. un- and put It bock because that was
willing or unahlc to coutrol the situation. Were the proper thing to do. etc., etc.
there any good to be gained, any uendit to ht 1
- ·derived for the f raternily or for the inclividual Letter From tbe Editor ...
.
,
I Dear Bob: I saw that you had
by the contmuance of Hell \\ cck, then we would left your typewriter to go in the
be the first to champion iL. But this period of Co-Op and get yoursel! a coke. so
·
t o ~u t Hate your copy we couldn't quite understand that
conce11trated hazing, these thrre clo1s of pll\'sical 1 a.m gomg
.
•
·,,
for awhJle. Dtd you hear that gag of his in stopping the band
and mental pumshmcnt sen·e no purpo:.e. 1hey less students went out under the every time they started to play
are condemned by cYery college authority and automatic this year than last. de- "The Music Goes, ete." we beard
practically C\'Crv national heaclquarterc;. llell \\'eek Spite the sizeable increase in en- Kay was pretty non-plussed over
.
, rollment t his year? And that only the way us southern lads are late
.
f
·I.
, , ·.
1
EIS. ti 1C 1aslt \CfStlge
ra11·r<J Hsm ~n t1'.Is campus. about six students are entering to dances. Kay got onto the trick.
11 1cr t 1e raterllltiCs must abollsh tl o( llwir school at mid-term, four of them too, before he left here.
own accord or the hlculty must step in and alml· former students at the University?
MaYbe it's a little early to be
ish it. Let this ue the last Hel l Week!
Tbe Troubadours. It seems. are making a fuss. but didn't we bear
going in for a little experimental the atlminlstratlon say something
lhea.tting with thelf next produc- last fall about some new tennis
tlon. Run101. has it that an embryo cour ts f or t his spring? And one
~.fH
Eugene O'Neill or Clifford Odets faculty member told us that with
has real'ed his head on this cam- all the fine new Improvements.
a;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ pus. The piece is called "Weep for Newcomb hall would be left as it
Adonals,'' and is reputedly an ex- Is, except for new wings on the
• ItY sys tern of a rear. Pretty bad. if true. And the
SO YOU WANT TO JOIN A
pose of th e f ra.ern
small-town college. Aha!
Jaw school won't be painted red
FRATERNITY?
What did you think of Kyser's until Spring.
retldilion of "I Don't Know Yo"r
...
We Ilked Jimmy Ham 11ton's
By a Fresh mail
1 Name But You're Wonderful?" We Idea about having w. and L. go
thought it was pretty smooth. But
Continued on page four
So you want to join a fratemit) wh\:ll you grow , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - up? You'd like to go through }Jell \ \'e('k when
you grow up? And you've heard how much jolly
fun it all is, ch, Sonny? Well, vou'vc rrot the
0
.,.
wrung slan t, ]'m afraid, on cverytlung. Come on
over here, Sonny, and Jet me tell you how hnr·
Looking Forward
L It" B k
d
riblc and savage the whole set-up really i~. No.
By D ... , "" WJt•oTON
oo mg ac war
l didn't like it- not in the least. 'I'hink of tile I
.. •""
n.no
By MAB11N CRAMOY
11s

THE EASY CHAIR
By COWL RIDER
Cost of Books
can only be self-supporting wben
A t the beginning of. every se- ( 1) labor costs have been reduced
mester when new courses are taken up necessitating the purchase
of new books, there are groans
and g1umbles from the book buyers. Some of these wails are directed at the Co-Op, some at the
book publishers, and some are
Just given vent to tly where they
wtll. Books cost money, there's no
doubt of that. When it Is necessary
to buy five or six at a time. the
h1gb costs of books are all too obvious.
Sometimes some one brings out
the idea that if we had paperback books instead of the regular
bindings, things would be much
cheaper. This suggestion is more
common to those taking language
courses where numerous parallel
purchases make the course expensive. It might interest some readers to know that these paper
books would not be much cheaper
than the books now being bought,
and that there Is no way by which
book prices can be lowered appreciably without causing the pubUsher to take losses.
From the recent book by Edward Weeks called "'This Trade
of W1·iting" we quote some remarks concerning paper books.
These are written by a gentleman
who bas been in the publishing
business more than long enough
to know whereof he speaks. "Tbe
economic difference," he says, "between a book bound in paper and
one bound in cloth boils down to
about eight cents a copy." That
ought to be a revelation to some
of us.
Further: "The publlcatton of
paper-bound novels at the arbitrary price of $1 .00 depends upon
other elements than binding and
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Tue;day nnd Wednesday: "AnYthhli ooe11" So I t!LIPPOSC it IS all
rl~tht tor me to ~:.uy thM Reno
IS~I'Nlf. y, BillY Crocker and Rev.
J Or Moon. who nrP then being lnto lllltn rnns, ru·r alds edn.
,
rtrodulre,d
trrlll n na a tt o nr~ you cou
e'l'lllt·ll~l' n1111111111~1y lnnt that 11 tlw !:i1111thl·l11 tllllllll) rot. \\ dl, Sonny. \\'l' got 0111 th1 n• mHI we lill'l.•, nl that. time anyway. And If
Con len 1\l'l thiuk~ it' ltig l'lltHtHI1 II• ~~~ nlw.HI and I mn. \\ <' mu'l htt\l' run t\rtl1llld th,• IJI,.ck nt'l""" · you wanl to be nble to speak the
:ulupt thi" pulir\', t Itt II by 1-:"lly, "it j,. hoJI\'<l that im.llrly dnl'n tinw ' nil thl whitt• lu•in, !illh· lRil!IUIIIIO or your house, you mu!Jt
1) k f f , 1 'II
·
1
I
·
I
"I' I .. l I • k
.. .
go and hcnr thr latest Crou11eu ,. n 111.1 s "1
Pc \\I'( 1u (llll\ h l' .1 l't'llh'l ) Jt'C'll'! tu IC ,s,
t u11 t nnw 11 11 w~1 1:-..u:tly r.tndflt\Y llOQ'S, that you mo.y know
to ~Ill' it1111i1•11 as it \\ !lllld 111 f, ~·t .' lult•," f ~·· in t·~~~·~·~J lintcs. lhnt Wt' ran art1l111d tl~at uiglttnlill j,(, tht" t~mebncks nt dmnPr. Colo
plau \\uttl". sr·r ,11,"11 1 l >ukl' J;tt t 111g ..u1 11 1 th 1• 1•1n· 1ut. ltnught hnw lleu1111111 ,., '\ rHJ 11 ., ~ 111111 ). Ptll'ttra ur<' thr lUJws o.nd Blna
1
1Crosby'R "uccP .c; with lhrm de!"nutltull t'oul't·rt·u c 111~1\lw ~;uiu~ iut" a l't•ll · I faintt·d
,
.
•
• •· ·
. •
PPm! upon how you feel nbout.
fi'rt'lll'i' "l!('n' 11 lllt~h W1Hia1 rls 1\~>llltl ht• ap!\ u, ~•JIIll\, put ) llllr Hill) talt•s away: lll·ll Llmt uulct'l volrN.I chop. But It
prt!l·intul-thc :O.t1111htn tt·rn Cunft•tcm·c.pl'thap ? \\'~1k i 11111 at all liHt' )'1111 iJu:1~im•, l'untinUt you nrl' preJudiced naainst him,
'f'lt Ninv lum /'hi j, mt• tiJat the flig Jlohl l pl,l\·in.( with till' iodim holtko :tJHI lllat•hiuc J.;llll you Wllll'L be aaulnsl Ethel Mer1
.
•
• man frN.h Crom the ramo ot
.
.
, . • •"
lll'ul\<.lway,
11 lul t111:. ldltull.tl 1h<·}~ I'(' J>o llllll'h 111orc fuu nud llllll'h all I.
JJn kr:~tcr 1~ I111 1111 I«' poll Ill'

•

One of th e amazing things
about people's a.ttltudes toward
books is shown in the haphazard
way books are often left lying
about the campus. Whether a
book is a text on trigonometry or
an expensive anthology, to see it
lying by the corner mall box in
a puddle of mud while a cold Virginia drizzle loosens the binding
and wrinkles the pages is no
cheerful sight. We suspect people
who leave books in the rain of not
owning their own library.
But to the original topic: tlle
high cost of books ls not due to
a desire on the part of the Co-Op
to make a mint. or greed on the
publishers' part; it is, rather. an
economlc necessity. There is nothing you can do about it. (Correction : the last "Easy Chair'' carried the phrase "mote in the eye,"
which bY an error appeared as
"note in the eye,'' confusing the
editor no end.-C. R.>

Roblnaon'a Monument

To most students passing by it,
the monument which stands on
the eastern end of t he Washington and Lee campus 1n front of
the law bUilding, 1s just another
landmark. Some few will. perhaps,
stop to re d the 1 scrl t'
hi h
P •on w was
c
indicates at hat t henmonument
dedicated to one John Robinson,
while in very rare cases. a more
interested student wtn delve into
its fasclnatlng history.
John Robinson was one of the
University's earliest supporters. A
native of Ireland a.nd a wealthy
equestrian. he saw the posslbll1tles
of Old Washington College and
wished to do all he could to help.
He made several donations and
was elected to t he Board of Trusfteesthin l8tlb9. Hderelbe continued to
ur er
e eve opment of the
college and when he died. he beThe latest musical extravaganza queathed his entire estate. valued
to emerge from the Stygian black- at $50,000. to the enterprise In
ness that is Holl.ywood is cut very which he was so Interested.
much along the usual lines. The
There 1s an amusing incident
told about him ft'hen the corner
old formula of the ace producer
..
who forsakes the lady who loves stone for the main building of
him for a dame who steers hJm Washington College was laid. The
wl'ong, only to have the aforemen- laying of the cornerstone was
tloned gal pick him UP from the made Q great event, a.nd to celedepths has been seen before on brate the occasion, Robinson doscreens from here to Possawatomle na~ed a barrel of flftee.n-year-old
Creek. Iowa, and will be seen whiskey to the festivities. There
again. Fortunately, the customers were rew, st ud ents and f acuity,
were spared the ghaslly round who restrained from eagerly drinkand round chorus numbers, which ing their fill. a.nd the campus Is
usually show an assorLmenL of said to have looked very much
legs from as far off as Dr. Picard's like a baltlerround after the celstratosphere.
ebration was over. It was perfectly
Alded by dltnlnutlve Dixie Dun- ~ all righL in those days, however,
bat· In a daring dress. some good or at. least on thls occasion.
music and homely "Fats" Waller.
DespiLe the fact that Robinson
"King of Burlesque " despite the was such a strong supporter of the
lack of originality 'tn the story, school, his name and memory
had some good spots. Warner were shamefully neglected for
Baxter was a lrifle mls-casL as o. many years after hls death. ln
Bt·oadway character, and Allee fnct , ll was twenty-nine years beFo.y ha& not Improved a bit on fore anything more than a Paling
her acting. Jnck Qnlcte was as fence mnrked his burial place.
good as always and was given which wns Just about where Dean
some tunny ltn;s to recite. The Moreland's house now slands. In
show proved preLLY en tertaining, 1855. however, 11tler much work

F R o NT ROW

The New
"Splendor," Satut·day, reunites
Miriam Hopkins
d J 1 M
an people
oe
cCrea those two jaw
or
h1 '
.
c n folk. take your cbo1ce, in a
setting that is not at all remlnlscent of their "Barbary Coast" af!all·. Peculia\· thing about Miss
IHopkins,
she Is never on the intide, but always on lhe outside
working in : note : "Becky Sharp,"
"Barb"'rY Coas• ., and now "Splen•· this Is only redor." ..Of course,
cent ly speaking. Now she contrives to break up the carefully
laid pltlns and PO!ished-surface
schE'mcs of her mother-In-law
to save tho Fifth avenue mansion
from t.hr depression. All In all,
this is a nicely polished. well ca.sl
1 plctut·e of upper-b1
·acket Uving.
ITht're is even a. Barbara Hutton.
l lliOYCd wllh a sense of humor.
-Blue Monday brings VIctor Me, Laulen bo.ck to Lexington, after
11 l<'llltlhY absence. Always assurlng good entertnlnment, McLagl ien sprani suddenly to Lhe top as
nn ltc·tor wilb h is performance in
''The lnformct'" last year. He
F>howrd talen~ which no one had
f'XPCCt<'d. Ami now w!Lh Freddie
Bdrlholomcw and Olorta Stuart.
he Is slftrred In "Pl'o!esslonal SoldiN'," rcrto.lnly a picture just
1made rot ltlm, alvlng him plenty
of opportunitY to be boisterous.
bluf)lcrlna. Nwnucr 1na, swashbuckling.

It is evident that none of these
th ree is going to change right
away. Costs of promoting books
and publishers' overheads are not
going any lower right away, either. Hence we will still pay what
appear to be exorbitant prices for
certain books. Those familiar with
paper books realize that even at
a material reduction , the net
economy would be small, to~ a semester's work would make the
book unfit for much more use.

By EVERETT AMIS

-------------------------......1

ua:.~ic~t thin? you can-

to a point comparable to those In
Europe: <2) authors have agreed
to take a 50 per cent smaller t'OYalty per copy; C3J the public has
shown its willingness to eat up a
minlmum printing of 5,000 copies
of every book so published."

Exploring the Campus

?.

well.' that was llcll Week.
gcttlllg whac.kcd wtU1. a paddle w.m and
11
11
1f
11
1
t 1cn IS a we an< me, esJX'Cia y when it :. lone
J ·
. .
·
111 a SJJII'It of clean, harllll"~s SJ>Ort. ~ Jorcovcr.
S
,,
.
."~. .
onny, It s an excellent dt t:1pl111o.ry method of
that cl<'grec of g~\'atnc!'s ?ttamcd h\' htt•rally .doz- subduing a gang of wild, loud kids . .!\'one o f us,
~ns o{ school' Ill the !\orth ami \\ e-.t \\ a~h- }·ou can be sure, minded it in that r<:s ll'Ct. But
mgtcm aucl . L~·c shall Itt'\ cr hcCOIII( n "grt'at" uni
t I . k' I
r
r·
I .
II
•
•
1-tl' t 11 :., ' I<' some o us were lllC ) OUII~'-lCr:> a
vcr~lly 111 tht~ ::.CibC' und lilt•~~ t·tnphnt a:ally elm:~ thmugh our pleclgcship; we ohe) cd uur eldt•r,
not \\ant to. :...lie and comt>kxtll' ha~t• nnl'r lJt:en I 'tl tl
. . ( I t \ I
.
•
w1 l 1e proper
, r11111.
1ts
. spmt o r. u y. 1 11< we
, wt·r~· more
than glad of 1t ; we achntred and liked lltt' lmys
t\o tmiH•r:,ity in till' ~ou th , ltowt•wr, \tao; n. in the huu-;c, and \\hat'~ morc IH' n•spcr:ted vrry
idl·al:. and tradition:. 0 r our rl'"Jit'l'ltH'
bt:tter oppollunity thtn I >u\..t to ~ruw int n a ~n·at clcl ply ·the
·
· 01
.
,
ccntn of cuhuraltducatwn ri,allin~ theN· ut tlw fratenHttes. 1 )'eS, we <H.
1 1 11Ut t1mt \\a-. 1wforc
the whol-.:c;alc butchery look place.
l\orth. Jt.., cmlo\lllH'Ill gih•., it pra~ticalh unli111
J <lidn 't mi111l it a.., fir!>t; 1 wa-. ~till rrc,h thl'll
itcd faciht il·, wr "ul'h l'xpau i""· \ t•t ttxi:n Dukl
.
.
.
is CU1111111 tllllr it,t·lf tu i1. puJ il'\' (If at hlttll' '-liJ.- 1 \\a~ 'Ill II thmJ.:tng- It fe wn'> Jll'>l too g-rand and
sidilaliUil, .,C'holai·..,!Jip aid, and ~port... pa~c pnh wt·r~u'tlll) "hrotlwrs" ju-,t a ln11td!nf .,,H•II gn~~~!
li<'it\ that 111o.,t dftt'th·clr jt·opardilc':. an~ l·cln .\nd then it .,tam•d. Su111c hi~ lug !-.hoved uw iulo
·
k ·
·
,
catumal JI(J"ihilitil• it lila) ha11'.
n. p:ur ..ot ., ·u~ ttght wink .duL·ks: , lll'lld un r.
kul. LIH'I t'l g'lllllJ: tn hurt. I m ~o111g to bt:nt all
'l'hc la~t b-.ut• of the llukl· ('/tnmi.lr• C<lllt<tin" I rt:tluut or ~oul'' .\ 111\ then IJ<' J>I'OI'l'l'cll·d II) "!'til
an t•dito!'ial un the bit· ~ill!:" of :1tltlt til· .., 11J,...idiltl out hi' nnnw on Ill\ dcrrit•rc: 111 ,1 hl in" rtmltut
•
·
•
,,
""
t~tm . \ m.":t· lltiN'd aud ,Jun t 'ij'htt•d ~·,pn..,tula I \~tth only thnt, he cro!'s<·cl the .. J \" and duttul
111111 of llll'lllfOJllltllllll hn- J'l'11h.thl~ "rltl11111 llt·~·•t tlw " J',.,'' l inm~i1w Ill' stuwt•d "l'\.',llht' he h<·cauw
printl·<l by lhl uill< tal ,tu,Jt.nt "1'1~·111 11 f au in-.ti- arm wt'l\l) . 1 didn't lllind it illl) hlllg,•r lll'l'all'i'
•
f I' 1 1 . ·
S·
1 ('/
•·/ •
1
I
tutlon t' ug ll'l ~'• 1111111g. · •1)' 1 11' lrUilll ,. •
wa ... llllllll all Ol'rr. •\ ftl.'r that, Souny. tla·y llltllk
" I >r. I ~raiL: till\ plan would pruhiltit aid ht•iu~ u, l'rtlll 1 ou our hand::. n111l J..ntt"' up two Oighb of
uhl'll t11 \\tHthy cll·hl'lp "llllknh J,y far till' -.tair... dip uur Jw·ul-. in n lmthtnh lull ui ..,11Jt,
Jargt'•l group iu atttndnmt• al ntl\ uniwr ... it ,. in l'hm:ulall, antl , lilt ":\I nnd l't".IWI dull 11 in tht•
•
.
•
·.
.
"'. •
tlw ~uut h. I Jll\ 11111 ly. tlw plan "1111lrl lt1• hn•ak111~ samr: fa...Junn and "Jilt tlw f 111 h} li'luid iuto lht•
cluwu till• l'lli"JHI"l" (t,r \\ltkh tht• iu .. tituliun" WtT~· hltvin~ flanw "hilt• uut "hr 11 th~·r..," J,1 ; 1t a :.t1·adv
hill h.'' \croll l in~ tn th~ l rlllOri:JI, "iull·n·ulll•giatt• lntuuon uur hOlt k..,idt· Our htnuJ.., and J,ut'l.'S wt·r~·
.
, .. .
.
.
,
•Jt 111<:Ills.•tn• tlllll'l
1 J.:llll .1 ' ' ~.!.''. ll'"l 11·~t •.. to- ~till hlt•t·dtnK tt•rnJ,Jy "ht•n tlw~ i.t•nt up otJt:;uk
tlay. It 1 lliiJ~t•cl that I >ukt nf I H'llll •.. Sl'l' llw lo run tIll' ~auullc·t. 'J'o a-.k tht 111 fn1 11 rl'!ooflih• uf
iully in rulhpliug 11d1 1 1•lan at !lw Jllt''"tllt tinw.'' a ft•\\ ""rourJ.., ..,o thut ynu ruul<\ l'IIOI 11 ff lu•ion•
J\ml ll<r\\ cuul\'1> lht• final J,Jq\\, 'l'lw l'lu,illt: J.:llill~ olll into IIH' l'ohl, \\uuld llll\1' ht•t•u c;Jtl'l'1

·
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REPORTERS

Sam ltcChesne:v, 8111 B7rne, Edwin EPtlein, Alex Loeb, Bob
Invam, Everett Amta, S~.anford Schcw~l. Ralph Hau•rat.b, Baucum Fulkeraon. H. L. tlandley, James
FiJJhel. He:nl'1 Gheetllng, Charlea Mldelburg

b

llor'\ not represent the l>Cntiment llf its student I
.IS_
body as 3 whole. A college ne,, spapcr, poo;sessing
l'&
as it dol!:. a Jllullupoly iu Llle fidd 1t ...ent's, ..,(lould
,..t rirc aiJo,·e all thing:. to present
.
and fairly to its student body. This the Chronirlc 1
By BOB WEINSTEIN
has failrd to do.
Olscriminating Pilferers ...
'/'ftc Niny-lttll' l'lti dues not hdicve in athiLtic
From Mannlng Williams, last
suhsidization, belie\'C's that it nmlt-rtninc-. the fun- year's £>d1lor of The Rlng-tum Phi,
clcntcnlal !.tandards o( t hi~ Univcr-,ity nu<l makL·s now a student at the University
6f Heidelburg. comes a strange
a mockery of our honsted indq•t•mkncc. \\'a~b  story
of whu.L is considered valington and Lee has alway!\ in the pa'>t aided unble ove1· lhere. Manning, it
worthy students, whether they nrc athlcte:o- or not. 1lf'ems. always keeps his watch,
\\'a~hingto11 aut\ l.t•c bclie\'CS in winn1ng ga111cs. chain. Phi Bela Kappa key, o. D.
K. key, and K. A. president's
lo he sure, but Washing-ton and Lt•c will win its badge together. One flue day,
games with bona- (itlc btudcnts or not win then1 some miscreant wandered Into his
at all, i£ winning them entai ls the -.acrifi.cc oi the room and saw all these valuables
around. When Manning repn·cepb of ~~ college dedicated t1> lanldiug lih- lying
tul'lled. the watch, chain, PhJ Beta
crall~ educatetl mcu.
Kappa key, and K . A. president's
badge were all there, but the 0.
D. K. key alone was missing. Hell

I

ller Master's Voice
I as well as a steak In a French
Edward EveretL Horton Is a fine kitchen.
actor. but one of the o.mblllon.s
Lionel Barrymore as Nat Mlller.
this department has lona secretly the head of a hard-to-handle
hnrbored in Its h eart, Is to see the mennae. was never betler. And
muchly initio ltd comf.'dtan acquire Wallace Beery, though tending
11 little versatiJity. Ono 11cts tired sllahtly to overact., was aood as
of seelniJ the runny-looktna Hor- O'Neill's jovio.l drunk.
ton mls-interpreL Insults, and beElic Linden 's return to the
come IMultcd long a!tt'r llle Llme flcreen was a lrlumphnnL one.
needed by a moron to Interpret Faced by such vete1·ans as Barrya remark.
mort". Berry, Aline MacMahon n.nd
Still. "IIer M aslt.>I''s Voice:· Sprlna Byington, youna Mr. Lina.dnpted from the ~mash hit stoae den proved himself to be an actor
play of the Mmc nanH>, wa.sn·~ n.t or the flrsl de&rt'e.
nil bud. Pegay Conklin. look ina
"Ah. Wllderne88'' was one of the
petL and cute ln almost all of her rew and far between example of
scenes, plays very well as Horton's a aood alaae show beloa made Inwtfe. Laura !lope Crewa, Ornnt to a iood movie.
MilcheU. and E1lulbelh Plltler~Wn
o
pet'fornt dcftl)•. and succ ed In
Flournoy Better
transposing much of the spnrk
The condition of Profc!l30r Fltz1111d twinkle or the play to lhe aerald Flournoy, who h as been
celluloid.
confined In bt'd fOI' the pabl !ew
days with on nttnck of bt·onchltls.
Another hit slaKe show was ls rt>porll:'d lo be areally Improved
broughL to the screen with an allAflt>r on abst'nce of IK'veral
star CML lha~ knew which end days, Profesaor Flournoy expects
wa.a up. Euaene O'Neill's br t com- to mt'et his classes aomeLhne nt'xt
edy, "Ah, Wllderne 11s," wus done week.

on the part of the faculty and th.e
buard of trustees. It was decided
to erect a monument.
The foundations for this were
made by digging a ptt and filling
it with river pebble and hydraulic
lime. Inside this block of cemenL
was placed a small pine box, fifteen inches long. ten wide. and
eight deep, in which was tnterred
the unearthed bones of John Robinson, and a sealed bottle. The
latter contained a triennial catalogue of the year 1855, a dlme of
1853, a copy of the laws of washIngton OoUege, title pages from
the Holy Bible and "The Presbyterian." a "Watchman and Observer." and pages from the LexIngton Gazette and Valley Star.
An exlract from his will and autographs of the faculty were Included with these. and a Latin
quotation.
The monument Itself arrived
just before commencement of that
year, and the dedication was made
at that time. A limestone base
was se~ on the foundation, and
the monument was erected there.
A high, Iron fence, which lasted
for some years, was buill around
It, where the few Interested students wondered who John Robinson was and what he did. but
little realized the odd collection
which lay benealh the monumen t.

Johnston, Graduate
Of Journalism School,
Gets High Position

.

Henry P. JohnBton , clnM of '29,
waa named vice-president or 1he
Birmingham News company nt R
mcelina of the board of dh·ectors
or thal conrem last week .
Mr. Johnst{)n was the first
president of the local Sigma Delta
Chi and editor or The Rlni-tum
Phi. He was a member of Alpha
Tau Omega. Omicron D<.'lla Kappa, the 13 Club. Final w eek commlttee, While FJ'Iar, athletic edttor or the Calyx. and vlc£>-presldent of Fancy Dress.
In November. l93l . Mr. J ohnslon became owner and publisher
of lhe Huntsville IAia.l TJmes.
alvintJ him the honor of being the
younaesL newspaper publl hl'r In
America. In October. 1934, he left
Uunt.av11le, thouah continuing hi~
position as publisher of the Tlmes,
to become local advcrtiiJina monIller of the Nowa-Aae Hemld .

"fHE RING - TUM PHI

Pi.j.: Three

Scorpion,
New
Non-fraternity
Group,
Enters
1-M
RaCe
.
~·---------------------------------------------

Basketball Tearn
Put in Tourney
By Organization;
To Rival Tigers

points accumulated In five games.
In no game has he scored less
than 12 points and his average
for the live contests Is 14 points
per game.
Second in scoring Is Jim Lindsey, who has 27 points; he Is
closely followed by Foster with
24. Crane h as 19 points; WUey 14;
Baird, S. A. E., over Breithaupt, Dodderage 11 ; and Allen and
K. A.; Hall. S. A. E .. over Patton, Howard both have one point each .
K. A. <default>; Johnson, Touring
Play your intramural handball
Tigers, over Campbell. K . A.
The horse-shoe contests have games when scheduled or they
been postponed during unfavor- will be forf~lted. If neit her player
able weather, but will be played shows up It will mean a double
ott later In the year. The tennis forfeit.
matches, which were discontinued
late In the fall, will be taken up
again as early this spring as posFor Your Next Suit,
sible, in order to prevent the tourTopcoat or Tuxedo
nament from Interfering with final exams.

1-M Basketball Intramural Handball
Toumey Begins
Monday Night Tourney Continues

GENERAL
GOSSIP

Lambda Chi's, Phi Gams
Meet in Opening
Game

Nineteen contestants have been
eliminated as nearly all of the
first-round matches have been
Stover, Buck, Nicholson
played In the Intramural handball
tournament which has been
Does Tradition Hold?-AI Martin Is Living a DiverAre Leaders of Indemarred In the early matches by
pendent Team
sified Life-Washington and Lee's Wrestling
SEVERAL TEAMS
excessive defaults.
The S. A. E.'s. accordJng to the
Team Crippled by lneligibilities
START PRACTICE latest
results of the contests, have
ANNOUNCEMENT IS
accounted well for themselves In
While going around beating last night shows that he Is rappast few days, eleven of their
MADE YESTERDAY every
Scorpions, Mystery Team, the
opponent has Its good Idly returning to all-Southern
participants winning in matches.
points, I'm too superstitious not style. Up to now his defensive
Enter Tourney; To
Only th ree of thell' players were
to believe that It has Its evils too. play and fight have made him
eliminated In the recent games.
Come to See Ua
Do Not Indicate Whether Back
Play
Z.
B.
T.'s
In the 30's when Captain a valuable asset, but as soon as
Two ellmlna.tlons were made in
Spring Sports Will Be
Dick Smith coached the varsity he starts shooting them . there
the second rounds of the band- Brigadier Five Tied
basketball team and George W. will be no stopping the Oeneral
Competition In intramural ath- ball tournament. Price. Delt, won
We Can Fit You u Well
Participated In
Lowry's brother, Leigh Williams. team.
letics will be ushered In by bas- over Bym, Pl. K. A.. whUe Prugh,
With Keydets in Race
u We Can Please You
Hanna. Cox, and Wood were the
ketball this semester . the first Tiger. defeated Sechler, Beta.
State
Court
Title
For
big
guns.
the
Big
Blue
had
unPrices Ranging from
Announcement of the intramuAI Martin Is having a very di- round'i or elimination beginning
Latest t·esults In this branch or
l'au basketball pairings by Cy usually successful teams. In fact versified life. In between going Monday night.
Intramural athletics are as t ot-30.00 Up
While the Wash ington and Lee
Twombly late yesterday disclosed In 1931 the only game they lost to school, teaching dancing and
The Lambda Chl's are slated to lows: Hiers, Sigma. Chi, won over
varsity
quintet
ls
leading
the
state
t hat a new non-fraternity group was a 31-30 thriller to the Uni- boxing, Al makes weekly jaunts meet the Phi Oams In the curtain- Carson, A. T . 0. <default>; Davcalled "The Scorpion" had ap- versity or Kentucky. The Gen- over to Buena Vista where he raiser at 7: 15 ~onday night. the idson, Beta. won over Kingsbury, basketball race so also are the
Have Your Clothe.
peared on the campus. So far as erals twice went into the South- d e
e
AI
lh l Ph! Delta Thetas tie up with the Delt; M. Knplan, P. E. P., over W. and L. frosh basketeers.
11
With victories over VIrginia
Cleaned and Repaired
says
a Touring Tigers at 8 : 15 and th e Gilmore. Phi Psi; Kerkow, S. A.
e v rs s rmons.
could be ascertained today the ern Conference basketball tourScorpion Is at present a rather nament-there were 23 teams In one of his most exciting f ights K appa Sigs take on the Phi Psis E .. over Schuhle, P . K . A.; Cash- Tech and the University of Virby
took place in Queensboro Stathe Little Generals are tied
small group composed primarily or it In those days-seeded No. 1. dium.
New York, where he met In the nigh tcap.
j man, S . A. E., over Walker, Phi ginia,
under-classmen and interested at and each time they were upset
Practice has already begun with Delt !default>; Handley, S. P. E .. with V. M. I . for the top position.
a tough Italian featherweight th e fraternity quintets. and sev- over White, Sigma Chi ; Bernard, The neighboring Keydets have
the present In basketball. Among In the first round.
Washington and Lee became - Patsy LaRocco. He was fight - era! of the teams are already of- Independent, over Shook, Delt <de- also downed v. P. I. a nd the UnJthe leaders Is Edward Stover. an
the fh·st Virginia school to ever ing the semi-final bout on the terlng threats to contenders. The faulL>; Epstein, P. E. P.. over Do- vcrslty of Virginia, and have a
intermediate lawyer.
Benny Leonard-Pal Sliver card.
Art Buck and Nick Nicholson, win a Southern Conference bas- This was three or four years ago Scorpion, a new aggregation which ane, PI Phi; Edwards, Beta, over· game with the former next Wednesday. The Brigadiers play v. P.
two others of the group, said that. ketball crown when they copped
when Leonard made a comeback seems to be more or less en- Roth: Sigma Chi; Bow. Phi Psi. I . In Blacksburg tomorrow night.
while the general purpose of the the tourney In 1934. However. only
to be knocked out by J immy shrouded In mystery, will play t he over Runge, K . A.; Stuart, Phi
Scorpion was to extend the pos- they went Into that toumament McLarnln at the Polo Grounds Z. B. T .'s in their Initial contest. Delt. over Moses. Beta; L. Kap- with their state lead depending
Quick Service is Our
sibilities of competition in intra- seeded next to last. and received two or three months later.
while the winners of that tut lan, z. B. T., over Steelman. Delt on the outcome.
Specialty
ThUs
far
Bill
Borries
is
the
high
mural athletics among non-frater- that place only because v. M. I .'s
Anyhow, the dressing rooms meet the Slg Eps. Other first- <default> ; Reid, S. P. E.. over
nity men, the present interest of season record was a lillie worse are pretty close together at this round matches will be played be- Remmel. Sigma Chi <default> ; scorer for the Brigadiers with 77
the organization was to put a good than ours. We won the final stadium. separated only by wood- tween the Betas a nd the K. A.'s, Craig, Phi Psi. over .w a llace, Beta
basketball team into the tourna- contest ove1· Duke 30-29 on a en partitions. All during the time the Pi K . A.'s and the ~· A. E.'s. <default> ; Sproul. Phi Oam. over
ment. They did not lndJcate whe- last second shot by J oe Pette. Martin was waiting to figh t La- the Delts and the D. U.s. the P. Metcalf, S. A. E. <refault>; JacCall 214 for Quiclc Delivery Service
ther the activities or the Scorpion and got past the first round Rocco kept punching the ·wall.. E. P.'s and the PI Phi's, the P~ obs. P. E. P .. over Rogers, K . A.;
would be extended to include the when the team rallled to over- Finally the fight started, and the Kappa Slgs and ~he A. T . 0 : s, Read, S. A. E., over Owings, Lambspring sports program.
come an eight-point deficit at fans , bored at watching three or and th~ Sigma Chi s and the Slg- da Chi <default> .
The appearance of the Scorpion half-time In the Maryland game. four tame bouts. were out for rna. Nu s.
Baker. 6. A. E.. over Wickham,
marks the first attempt at non- OUr season record was less tha n
0
Beta; Funk, Delt, over Jones, Kapblood. Early In the first round.
f raternity organization outside of 500 that year, having won ten
LaRocco hooked a long left. and
pa Slg (default> ; Watkins, K. A .•
the Touring Tigers to be made In games and lost eleven.
halt punched-half shoved Martin
over Fenner, D . U. ; Lustbader, Z. ;••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
t hree years. Tbe Barbarians, led
Last year the season record through the ropes into t he laps
B. T .. over La.ne. Phi Delt; Robby R. M. DunaJ, forged into non- was a little better. but Bobby
of
the
rlngslders.
Somehow
or
lnson, 8 . A. E .. over Ruth, Sigma
Bring your friends to the DUTCH INN for nice
fl'llternJty leadership at tha t time Field's frequent absences kept It
Chi ; Young. Phi Psi, over Macey,
and later took over the name of from being really successful. other Ma rtin got back Into the
Phi Gam ; Roth, P. E. P., over Ed- :
rooms and good food
t he fallen Tigers whom they Again we entered the tourney as ring, and caugh t on to the lett .
Al
won
a
decisive
decision
.
With
BIU
Borrles
scoring
1
19 wards, K. A. <default>; Cover, S.
brought to an intramural cham- the dark horse. and this time
.
knocking down LaRocco three points the Washington and Lee A. E., over Gooch, PI K . A. tdepionship last year.
we reached the finaJ round only tlmes befon the fight was over. frosh basketball team rode to vic- fault; Rothers. Phi K~ppa Sig,
In some quarters the formation
to have a well balanced North
or the Scorpion was looked on as Carolina quinlet beat a very The biggest thrill At received tory over Greenbrier Military over Gerber, Delt <forfeit>; Sama challenge to th e present clique tired General five. Right now though, was to walk out of the Academy Tuesday night PY a pie, S. A. E., over McKenzie, K.
A. <default>; McBee, A. T. 0 .,
In the Tigers. who have been ra- our basketba ll team Is the best dressing room and find news- score of 41 to 35 .
If you can't run out the pike,
At one time In th e first half over McDonald, PI K. A.; Berry,
ther unsuccessful in the Intramu- we've had since 1931. and some boys selling papers, telling the
Why
don't you call MIKE?
results
of
the
night's
tights.
and
t
he
Brigadiers
were
lraUing
to
Beta,
over
Wagner.
Delt
<
default>;
15
ral program this season; but lead- of the old-timers think It's the
Phone 43 and he will
ers In both groups denied that best ever to wear the Big Blue call1ng his the best on the pa·o- 9, but a spurt In the second quar- Ernst. S. A. E ., over Guthrie. Phi
ter brought lhe score at the half Kappa Slas; Miller. Phi Delt. over
any friction existed between t he uniform. I hope that tradition gram.
You most any dam thing.
to 25-21.
Oarber. P. E. P.; Sudduth, S. A.
organizations. Buck. himself a doesn't hold, for it would be a
Late In the game three w ash- E .. over Newell. Slama Chi lde- ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111&:
former Tpurtng Tiger, said that. shame If we didn't make a good
It wUI be a crippled varsity
no dissatisfaction was present. In showing at this tournament.
wrestling team that will meet ington and Lee men, Borries. faulll ; Clendening. K . A.• over
Brown, and Wiley, were put out Heath. Dell <defaultl; Henofer,
the non-fraternity group so tar
H ave Your LAUNDRY Washed At The
Bob Spessard's fine play Tues- North carolina tomorrow, for on
personal fouls wh ile the c a - Phi Psi, over Sullenberger. Pi Phi ;
as he knew and added, " We only day night stamps him as the lnellgib!Utles have hit the squad
want to give more boys a chance best center in the conference. hard. The loss of George Lowry dets lost only one man by per- S tille, Phi Gam. over Fishback,
S. A. E .; Clarke. Dell. over Steinto play In the intramural pro- Not only did he score ten points, and Frank Crew was unexpect- sonals.
While Borrles led the scoring, berg, P . E. P .; Fra nk, Z. B. T.,
gram."
but he played a whale of a de- ed, and Mathis w!ll have to
other members of the Scorpion fensive game, and held Connie change his whole line-up. Evans Bob Dodderagc, forward . was over Stoops, A. T. 0 . <default>;
in addition to Stover. Buck. and Mac Berry to one lone point
will wrestle 118 and BasUe 135 second with nine points to his White, Sigma Ohl. over Swan. S. § which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your
Nicholson, are Jack Kately, Ed Berry Is the scoring leader of against the Tar Heels, and al- credit. This boy, a lthough a scrub A. E.; J ohnson. D. U., over CarTurville. George T . Myers, Bob the conference. and to prove that though they won lhelr bouts until the VIrginia game, has be- penter. DelL; Plowden. Phi Delt,
Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used.
Prugh, and J olm Bealre. Nichol- his past record was no lluke. he against V. P. 1., they wlll be come one of the outstanding over Earley, S. P. E. <defaul t> ;
son said that the group hoped to rang up nineteen points Wed· meeting keener competition. Ed members of the squad.
:
FREE DEUVERY SERVICE-CALL 185
:
Tbe Uoe-up :
extend their membership soon in nesday against v. M. 1. Joe 8eltz has returned to the team
Greenbri~r
accordance with the purpose of Pette hasn't regained his old and should bolster It In the W. and L.
Compliments of the
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~
t he Initial organization to be an time form as yet, but his play heavier weights.
Wiley, ........ F ........ . Staten
inclusive non-fraternJty group.
Crane ........ F. . . . . . . . . Linsay
He stated that so ra.r no memberBorrles ....... c ....... Fleming Robert E. Lee Barber Shop
s hip requirements had been made. scorer for the Tigers with eigh t It was learned this afternoon. be- Brown ....... G . . . . . . Coleman
food for the Discriminatina Gendeman
points. closely followed by "Tar- cause of the snow.
Foster .... .. . 0 . . . . . . . Weitzel
zan" Ba·own a nd Bryce with seven
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T-Bone Steaks
North carolina was Inundated
each.
by the greatest snow storm they
Fancy, Select Sea Food. Also Oysters and Clams
On Tuesday the Generals van- have had In years. Otflrlals at N.
Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va.
qulshed the strong Wollpack team c . u. claimed that they could not
from Norlh Carolina State by the art to the gymnasl• m due to l.ll!
same score of 34-23.
dtplh or the snow. and thot tlw
ConnJe Mac Berry. Stnlt-'11 hi ll - roads were In extl'fm<'IY bad cotty touted center and high ~~eorer dillon.
The Restaurant Collegiatte
In the Southern conference, Wlh
0 _
COCKTAIL
HOUR SPECIALS FROM l 0 to 12
held to one point by Bob St'C~> sard. who scored tt>n po1nts.
Announctmt nt Dl'layt'd
Open All Night During Dances and fraternity Hops
Pette High Scorer in Five's The i&me was tea~ured bJ the Honor Roll und Dean's Ll.,1
Eighth Victory Of
fine floor work of Norm Ilt'l' a.nd 1 names wlll not bl' fi\'Bili\'Jl,• u r1t I
Kit Cart!on. 'l'ornonow the learn early next wet>k, It wn!ll nnnounrSeason
will Journey lO BlacksbUI'l' when• t·d todo.y by ne~ebtl'nr Mn' lln~lv
they will play Vlrllinta Tech In an- Due to the lllne~o of Pl'oft's~o r
LE'd by Coptoln Joe Pelte. who other Conference lilt
F'loullloy, npproxhnntt•ly fifty of
accounted for 12 points. and Nor- - .othe frt>shmnn F.:nrll"h III'Rdl' hrl.\,
man Iter. Wuhinglon and Lee'a
not yet been turned In
undefeated vaa tty basketball team Nort h Carolina, W. & L.
t rounced Clrmson last nlghl 34-23
Mat Meet Po tponed
tor I~ elahth con. ecut1ve victory
of thP r.cason
For Good a nd Fnncy Food
The rome advanced the OenerThe doublc-headPr Wl't'slllng
come to
nls alii I fur ther ln their undl"nut • mrt>t between Washln11ton a nd
ed leadership or the southe1n Lee And North Carolina Unlvcr - ~
confl'l·ence. The leam hns emern- 11lty, vnrliltY a nd freshman amrt .
McCOY'S GROCERY
ed vlctorlouft In six Conrer('nct• hns b en lndttlnllely po lpon<>d.
cia h(' In u many starts.
Thtee mlnutPs or play had
elapY<t before We Heath dropped the ball through the rim for
the tlrsl acore or the evenlna The
Oen('rals then went on a rurlou'l
Expert Watchmaker and Engravers
acorlna aprrt-. nd were lea dlna
Fraternity Pin~ and Seal J ewelry
18-3 \\llh the fi rst period a lillie
.,. ~
more than hnlf over.
--·-Al lhla paint Clemwn staged a ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!::
rount(lr rally and brouahL the
1con• up to 18-12. Pelle sunk a
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR
CapitaJ, $150,000.00
Surplus, $75,000.00
flrld aoo.l u the halt ended 18-12
In the G neral • favor.
During the second period WashPAUL M. PENICK, President
lnaton and Lee was never aerlou•JOli N L. CAMPBELL, Cashier
VALENTINE CANDY
ly thrcaltned as the &eorlna con
Unued at an even pa.ce Conch Cy
We Pack and Ship When You Say
SAFETY-SERVICE
Younr mode numerous aub~lltu
Uoru ns Eilts, Young, Woodward.
nnd Tomlin entered the line-up.
speuard chalked p nine points.
11
Iter 1ht, Heath four, and Corson
The friendly Store"
Lexington, Virginia
Lhl ee to complete the Big Blue'a
liCOrlng. Pennington Wilt hlllh :11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r. ..__ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___j

By ZACH KRAMER
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BETWEEN - On Graham Plan
SHEETS
c ontinued nom page one
By BILL HUDGINS

some of the proposals of the six
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; other college presidents. The Duke
Chronicle in a n editorial Tuesday
The University of Virginia ex- roundly condemned the plan.
pects to give a footuall banquet N. 0. Facul ty Upholds Graham
Dr. Gra ham , originator of the
In the near future for prep school
stars from all pans of Virginia. resolutions. who has been bitterly
The purpose of lbe banquet ls to atta cked by several North CaroInterest the outstanding prepara- lina a lumni groups for endorsing
tory school gridders lD the stnte the plan, was upheld by a vote of
the faculty yesterday, 80-40. He
colleges.
The ide:t is an excellent one had previously received the enwhen we look back over the ath - dorsement of the student council
letic records of VI rginia. prep of the University in his actions.
Dr. L. T . Baker. president of the
schools and find such men as
Hitchcock, the great Staunton University of South Carolina, in
Military Academy athlete, and answer to an Associ a ted Press
Yale's former captain, Bob Lassi- query, said that he ''was unpreter, who attended w oodberry For- pared at this tlme" to give the
institution's stand on the Graham
est. leaving the state.
proposals, declaring that the delegation, like that of Clemson,
Last Friday night the Studen t will probably go "uninstructed."
Maryland's athletic board unanUnion In Charlottesville sponsored a dance. The proceeds of the lmously voted yesterday to supaffail· will be used to defr ay ex- port the plan . it was learned. Depenses at the banquet. Br uce clared Dr. L. B . Broughton, chairHanger's orchestra furnished the man:
"If we were doing things in
music and a sextet from the Sweet
Briar Glee Club rendered t he connection with our athletics that
same ballad about the Minks and would not stand the light of pubWahoos that was given last fall licity, then we p robably would
at the senior show at Sweet Briar. fight the Graham plan. But, as
Sevel'al weekS ago a similar we have nothing to conceal. and
ba.nquet was given In Charlottes- because we want to keep our athville for high school football play- letics completely above-board. we
ers. Washington and Lee's coach , shall support it."
By an overwhelming vote. 150-6,
Tex Tilson, and Captain-elect Duane Berry atlended the banquet. the faculty of North Cat·olina
stat e went on record in favor of
the president's proposals.
Graduate courses In automobile
traffic control will be offered by
Campus Comment
Harvard next year . . . Seven tythree nationalities are representcc on tinued IrOJD. ;;~ge twol
ed by students at Boston univer- .i n for 'awses in a big way. Judgsity . .. Stanford university reg- ing from the riding boots that
ulations keep the nearest bar five made th eir appearance during the
miles from student beer-drlnkeTS. snow today, there are plenty of
equestrians a round. Are foxes indigenous to Rockbridge?
Alnateur hockey and college
What would you think of havbasketball are increasing in pop- Lng Groucho Marx succeed Bunularity at Macllson Square Gar- galolo as the reason d'etre of the
den ... Only once In thirty years April Fool Issue? R umors seem to
has the P rinceton co-operative persist that the theme for next
store failed to pay a. ten per cent year's Fancy Dress will be the Tridividend . . . One hundred and umphal Entry of the Marx Brotwelve University of Wisconsin thers into Richmond. Think of the
students were sent to the infirm- free publicity that Metro-Goldary by frost biles dw·lng a recent wyn-Mayer would give us. But
wonder if any girl would be willcold wa.ve.
Lug to be Mt·s. Claypool in the
figure ?
We wish to correct the statemen t made in this column Tues- S hort Shots ••.
day that the former presiden t of
Collier's magazine, in last week's
w ashington and Lee. Dr. George
H. Den ny, now president of Ala bama, was the only alumn us ever
to become president of this school.
The box at the top of the fron t
page also mnde n mistake Tues - ~
day in slntlng that Dr. William L.
Wilson was the only alumnus to
a ttain this dlstlnctlon. Dr. Wilson.
although n ever a student here.
was in President Cleveland's cabinet before becoming presiden t of
t he Unive.rsity.
After a search in the alumni
records, we find that both statements were wrong, and that Dr.
Henry Ruffner, president or Washington College from 1836 until 1
1848, was really the only a lumnus
of this lnstJtutlon to later become
president. Incidentally, Dr. Ruffner entered Washington College
In 1812 and recel\•ed his degree
in one and a halt years. He also
t aught in the Lexington grammar
school while working on his degree.

tssue. mentioned Washlngt.on and
Lee as having one or th e outstandIng basketball teams in the South
... There seems to be an under cover movemenl afoot to run
Shooko Marx for president of next
yea1·'s Fancy Dx-ess, when he retums from his faculty-imposed
one-month vacation . . . a ll of
which would be very ironical in
view of the fact that the studen t
executive committee has jusl banned him from all dances for the
rest of his college career. except
Finals in his senior yea1· ... The
two front-page snoopers who did
the Hell Week expose in this issue
are stealing ou1· stuff with I helr
blg-tlme key-hole peeking . .. It's
good stuff, though, so keep It up,
lads ... Wonder how the basketball tossers reel about those flash
bulbs glaring In their faces every
time they try to make a couple of
points? . . . whoever does that
stuff ought to have some good
pictures of last night's game ...
We st111 think that the Idea of
placing the entire staging of the
Fancy Dress ball In the hands of
a theatrical promoter is a good
one for the Dance Board to consider .. . Wonder who's going to
lif t the presses when they mov~
the Univers1ty print shop this
summer? . ..

exams. Whlle 1ent1y ma.sttcatin&
a dainty morsel, he became aware,
quite by accident, of some resilien t object which was quite foreign to hash. With gentlemanly
grace. he extl'acted it from h is
gums and and held tt up to the
ligh t. Lo and behold I It seemed
just Hke a piece of r ubber.
"It seems just like a piece of
rubber," remarked out friend,
whereupon his dining companion
cutely remarked:
"A piece of rubbet· in a plate
of hash, eh? Ho, ho, you know,
my friend , that quite definitely
proves that the a utomobile is un i versally replacing the horse."

One of our local photographers
was visibly embarassed last nigh t
when he was forced to disappoint
a large audience that had gathered to watch hlm snap a few
pictures of t}le basketball game.
It seems his flashligh t failed to
go off. More to his credit, though,

What wi!e o! what well-known the last three nights, but Is still
when he finally arranged the paraph ernalia, he managed to photo- law student has been "seen off" tn town?
lrl'llPh every man on the team and
succeeded in scaring some or them
no end.
Have a neat appearance. That
Compliments of the
well-groomed look ts easily obtained at theIt seems that all you guys on
the dean's list and honor roll will Robert E. Lee Barber Shop
have to wait with batted breath
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
until next issue to see your name
In print. The little matter of a
faculty member's belng sick has t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
prevented the registrar from completing the list of those with d ean's
list grades. The Ring-tum Phi.
+
therefore, begs to rePOrt .t hat it
Prescription Druggist W. and L. Sta tionery
will publish the llst of honor roll
Sch ff p
p
+
and dean's list students in the
ae er ountain ens
+
very next issue. Off the press :.,.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,:
Tuesday.

I
+

Way1and's Drug Store
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President Francis P. Gaines, accompanied by Mrs. Gaines, will
leave tomorrow for a vacation
trip to California. plannin g to
spend a week in Los Angeles. Dr.
Gaines will address alumni at
Houston and San Antonio.

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons
Clothiers ttnd Furnishers

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARFS, AND GLOVES
Phone 25

WRIST WATCH BRACELETS

Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia

................................................:

~

Famous Last Words:

''Now look, fellows, why not lee
us fx-eshmen run a Hell Week for
you old men?"

•

McCRUM'S

I n the French Foreign Legion
the madness is known as "La Cafard" ; on a desert island it is
known as thirst; on moonlit nights
it is known as moon madnessthere are hundreds of phobiasthere are hundreds of names for
them. At midnight in a blizzardand right here in Lexingtonthere is no name for it.
Two unidentUied freshmen were
seen last night at midnight . believe it o1· not, dancing in their
shorts in the teeth of a howling
blizzard.
A close check at local hospitals
today failed to reveal any new
pneumonia patients.
One of ow· acqualntances has
been dining regularly at a local
eatery, and though he has been
consisten tly gaining weight, the
lad today Is dlsconsola te.
It seems that he Is cursed with
a very sensitive appetite, which
was ruined by a witty friend . AnyWay, and we hope your appe tites
are less sensitive. here's what
happened.
This ftiend of ours, In a moment of weakness. ordered a plate
of hash for dinner one day during

Incorporated

A,\k
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WHITMAN'S CANDIES

to show you the latest

-in the-

HADLEY creations in Wrist
Walch bracelets for Men a nd
Women. You will lind sfyles
to suit every occasion, moderately priced.

Heart Shaped Package
-for-

Send for "SMART WRISTS," an illustrated folder s howing the correct
watch bracelet styles for 1936.

H A D LE y. PROVIDENCE. R ·I·
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY, February 14

teWe Mail Candy Everywhere"
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ANY

WRIST-WATCH IIACILETS EXCLUSIVELY-SINCE 1112

CITY IN THE U. S. A.

A LIGHT SMOKE offers something to each smoke.r!

I

I

-----o----

Petroleum Authority
To Address Students
Dr. Guslav Egloff, or the Universal on Products compa ny,
world-rcnownPd authority on petroleum. will speak here next
Thursday night under lhe a us- I
pices of t he chemistry department, ll was announced today by
Dr. James L. nowc. head of the
department. His subJect. wll! be
"Recent Petroleum Developmen ts."
The students of w ashlnaton
and Lee nnd V. M. I . are In vited
to attend t he leclut·c. which will
be held In the oeology lecture
room at 8:30 p. m.
I
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ATtTRDAY

SPLENDOR
Joel McCrea
Miriam Hopkins
MONOAY

" PROFFSSIO NAL
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I Luckies are less acid
Recent che mical tests show•
th a t oth er popular brands
huve on e xcess of acidity
ove r lucky Strike of from
53%to 100%.
'lrtULTS VUIPitO IY INCIJ"NOINT CHt MICAI.

Vicor McLaglen
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been of Acidity of Other Popular Branda Over Lucky Strike Cigar•"••
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All kindsof people choose Luckies,
each for reasons of his own. But
everyone agrees that Luckies are
A Light Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied
tobacco. It is a rather surprising
fact that the leaves of the same
tobacco plant may vary far more
than the leaves from plants of
quite different types. Chemical

analysis shows that the top leaves
contain excess alkalies which tend
to give a harsh, alkaline taste. The
bottom leaves tend to acidity in
the smoke. It is only the center
leaves which approach in Nature
the most palatable, acid-alkaline
balance. In Lucky Strike Cigarettes, the center leaves are used.

